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NATAL MUNICIPAL ASSOCIATION. 

'~ 

INDIAN PENET~TION INTO EUROPEAN AREAS IN URBAN LOCAL 
AUTHORITY AREAS IN NATAL. 

-
EX L'IRIS 

D. IA'WANIE£N ./.. 

SECRETARIAL ,CIRCULAR. 

In view of the public agitation that has recently d.eveloped
in this matter ~ and which has been entirely independent 
of the protracted urgings of this Association - the President 

'd~sires that all Centres becircularised with copies of the 
correspondence recently exchanged with the secretary for the 
Interior. 

(a) Following the Nnnual Conference in October 1941 

The following letter, dated 3rd November 1941, was despatched 
to the Minister :

By direction I have the honour to advise that this sub
Ject came up for discussion, under report, at the annua.l 
conference of the Natal Municipal Association at Dundee 
last week. 

The folloWing is the text of a. resolution adopted on the 
point by the unanimous vote of Conference :

That notwithstanding anything contained in the Report
of the "Broome Commission" this conference of Natal 
local authorities holds most emphatically that 
Indian penetration is a very serious menace in this 
province and hereby calls upon the Government to 
int;roduce legislation at the next Session 0:' Par
liament on the lines laid down by the Minister for 
the Interior to the deputtltion from the Durban City
Council on the 7th December 1938 and as referred to 
in the letter from the Natal Municipal Association 
to the Honble o the Minister for the Interior of 
the 6th January 1939 0 

Conference directed that thu President should use his 
every endeavour to induce the Minister to give effect to 
the resolution during the coming year. 

(b) The following is a f"urther letter dated 18th l\;a~h 1942:

I beg le4ve to refer to the letter addressed by this 
Association to the Honble the Minister for the Interior 
dated 3rd November 1941 - to wh1ch I am unable to trace 
the reoeipt of any acknowledgment. 

The Natal MuniCipal Assooiution is to meet in Committee 
on the l7th 'April proximo und the President is anxious, 
if permissuble~ to have any available information on 
the above matterQ 

Notice hus been received from constituent delegates that 
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the following questions are to be asked = 

(a) Hae the Minister indicated whether ~e is will 
ing to further consider the resolution conveyed by let 
ter dated the 3rd November 1941 ~ 

(b) Will the Minister kindly indicate whether the 
Report of ,the Broom Commission 1s to be published for 
general information, and is it permissable to ask when ? 

Mr Sinclair will be, more than 1ndebted for any helpful 
informution that it may be ~ossible to comrrrunic,I.te to me 
up to that date (17th April). 

(c) The Ministerial reply, dated 2nd April 1942, W'clS : 

I have to acknowledge receipt of your letter o~ the 18th 
ultimo and to state that the delay in the. pUblication of 
the Broome Commission's report is due to cGrtain.priori- ~ 
ties in the Government Printing Works as well as to the '- . 
fact that it !:lad to be translated into Afrikaans. It 
is expected, however, that the report will be issued at 
an early date. 

In connection with the resolution regarding Indian pene
tration adopted by your Association in October last, the 
Minister of the Interior feels certain that your Assoo
ciation will agree that under present . c'1rcumstancE;1S any 
attempt-to -s.olve-- the dit':flculties -by means of legisla
tion, would be most inappropriate and inadvisable. It 
is for this reason that the Minister was anxious that 
the effOrts of the Lawrence Committee should prove 
successful in a greater measure than has actvully been 
the case. . He is, however, hopeful that u solut ion on 
a non-statutory basis will still be possible. 

.........,."
(d) Following the Annual Conference of October 1942, 

The following further letter Was addressed to the Il'Iinister duteCl. 
22nd November, 1942 : 

This matter was again before the recent unnual Con
ference of the Natal Municipal Association 1;,Then o.ele
gates from all corners of Natal expressed the most pr~ 
found dissatisfaotion with the complete failure, to 
achieve anything towards solving this alarming problem. 

Your ietter (from Capetown) dated ~nd April 1942 
(Ref C.T.B. 43/8) was again under discussion us also was 
the Report of the Broome Commission but Con:'crence Was 
not willing to accept it that any praotical solution 
will be found except by legislation along the lines in
dicated by the Honble the Minister on t~e occasion of 
the deputation from ~he Durban C1ty Council in December 
1938 and set out in the letter from this Association on 
the 6th January 1939. 

It wns proposed to address further urgent represen
tations to the Minister on the subject, as the Associa
tion is unanimous in the view that no Co~nittee vested 
with advIsory power; only will achieve anything olf prac
tical use towards the solution des1red, but the recent 
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announcement of the steps now being taken by the Honb1e 
the Minister along the lines indicated to the d,cputa
tion rcent1y fpom Natal resulted ' in the decisi(;m not to 
offer 	any furt'her views at this stage but to awui t and 
see the effect of the arrangements nO"1 planned. 

COBference directed however, that I should impress 
upon th.e Honb1e theMinister that notwithstandino' anything 
to the contrary stated in the Broome Commission7s report
the elective representatives of the towns of Nl~t"1 ac
cept the..i. responsibility of stating that Indian penetra
tion is · tl. very serious menace to ' the urban areas of 
Natal - that it is a growing menace ~ and that unless 
effective 'steps are inaugurated to check nnd r OE18dy the 
position, backed by statutory powers, far reaching and 
irreparable harm will result to most of the Natal towns. 

Will you very kindly conver these observations to 
the Minister, as a respectful message from t.he Associa. 
tion, at some convenient moment, 

(e) 	 The Ministerial reply, dated 15th February 1943, was :

With reference to your letter of the 22nd November, 
I have to inform you that the observations of the Annual 
Conference of the Nata1 .Municipa1 Association in regard 
to the above mentioned subject have been noted by the 
Miniter ' ofthe Inte~ior. 

I am .to state that Government- action in the matter 
will be 'sh!.tped by the findings of the new BroOI:lo Commis
sion which i8 to be appOinted. 

(f) 	 The fo110w1ngfurther letter was addressed to the Depart
ment. on the 27th February, 1943 :

The Pre~ident desires me to state that he i8 indebt
ed for your letter of the 15th instant and t hut he notes 
what you say. 

The matter has since had further consio,oration by
the Association's Executive Committee who are alarmed by
the public agitation that is developing out.o~ this mat
ter and feel that there 1s a very real warranty for 
some immediate action to a11uy the position, 

Committee has not overlooked the Ministoria1 inten
tion to resuscitate the,Broome Commission - as u fact. 
finding 1nstrument - nor the appointment 0:' the advisory
committee under the Chairmanship of Senator Shepstone,
It is apprehensive, however', lest much valuable time will 
be lost, by reason of the mA6'nitude of the investigations 
to be undertaken by Mr Justice Broome, d,uring which 
irreparable injury will have been suffered by 1Qrge sec
tions of the European community in many urban ureas in 
Natal, 

As for the Aslat ic Affairs Advisory Board (the
Shepstone Committee) the Association is convinced from 
1ts own experience, that without statuory pouers this 
body will achieve nothing whatev~r towards alleviating
the position of Indian penetration, 
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After reflecting most thoroughly on the whole posi
tlon,as it 1~ fast developing, the Executive Committee 
desired the President, ,,.·r1n the "name of the Nutu.1 towns, 
to again stress the need for some immediate action to 
stem the exploitatiqn of the position whilst ~urther 
investigations are in process. 

,.
In. principle the Executive Committee ~grees that 

the Ministet' rightly require·s·· that the allegations shall 
be established before tak1ng an enduring line 0:' action 
and in that regard they welcome the re-appointrlent of Y.r 
Justice Broome to again inve_stigate the position, but 
there is a very strong feeling· that~he . Minister should 
ensure that the whole positi6n shall remain static 
whilst this investigation is proceeding • 

. To this end the ,Natal Municipal Associ~~tion earnest:.. 
1y appeals to Governr.lent to act! and to act without de
lay. It asks for legislation, f necessary. If this is 
impracticable during tl;le present Session of Parliament. 
it asks the Minister to act under the War Emergency 
Powers - by Regulation. 

The Towns do not ask the'Minister to t nke any 
permanent stand at this sta~e) _ They will willingly 
await the Broome Commissions finding, if the ~anister 
will adopt a course that will, in the interim, prevent 
any further land transactions of the nature complained 
of. 

-Will -you Very Riiialy place ;this conunuhicat ion, on 
the President's behalf, before the Honble the ~:linister, 
at your early convenience. 

The Ivl1nisterial reply together with the foregoing cQrrespondence 
will be placed before the l!eet ing at Pieterrnarit zburg on the 
19th instant for any discussion that may be desired. 

/""'~ 

By order of the President 

Westville W H Pitcher 

2nd March 1943. Secretary 
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